
City of Chicago 
DISTRICT COUNCIL #  

COMMUNITY COMMISSION FOR PUBLIC SAFETY AND ACCOUNTABILITY 

MEETING MINUTES 

MEETING TYPE: ☐ Regular  ☐ Special  ☐ Closed 
MEETING DATE:  
MEETING LOCATION & ADDRESS:  
MEETING START TIME:  

Attendance & Quorum 
OMA Meeting cannot take place without 2 out of 3 members present in-person. 
District Council Member Name Attendance 
Chair: Present: ☐    Remote: ☐    Absent: ☐ 

Present: ☐    Remote: ☐    Absent: ☐ 
Present: ☐    Remote: ☐    Absent: ☐ 

Quorum (2 out of 3 Members): Yes: ☐ No: ☐

Public Comment 



Approval of Minutes 
Minutes are approved by the second regular meeting after they are taken.  
Approved minutes are posted online within 10 days after approval. 

District Council Member Updates 



Discussions 

 

 



Votes 

 
 

Announcement of Next District Council Meeting 

NEXT MEETING DATE:  
NEXT MEETING LOCATION (if available):  

 
District Council ended the meeting at: ______ 

 


	MEETING TYPE: On
	Regular: Off
	Special: Off
	MEETING DATE: 9/12/2023
	MEETING LOCATION  ADDRESS: Build Chicago 5100 W. Harrison
	MEETING START TIME: 1815
	Present: On
	Remote: Off
	Absent: Off
	Present_2: On
	Remote_2: Off
	Absent_2: Off
	Present_3: On
	Remote_3: Off
	Absent_3: Off
	Public Comment: Community member- During the investigation process do you only investigate the allegation, or do you look into the officer's record?

Where is the COPA office located? 

How are officer compliments tracked? 

	District Council Member Updates: Chair: Started meeting with a moment of silence for the 9/11 victims. 

Community Engagement: Is creating a google drive so grass root organizations can get resources throughout the community. 

District peace circle was held on the 800-900 block of Lockwood. There will be one in two weeks if officers schedule permits on the 5200 block of Van Buren. This is an opportunity to build relationships with your officers and your neighbors. We understand if some of you may be uncomfortable around officers, but this is the time to express positive or negative interactions. 

Newsletters come out roughly every two weeks. You can receive the paper copy at the meetings or leave your email and we'll send it to you. 

Nominating Committee: Works along with 21 other nominators whose job is to select new commissioners. The nominators will search through qualified candidates and choose 14 and the mayor will choose the 7 finalists. 

The Commission voted to eliminate the gang database. It was very problematic because there were people whose names were on there but was never in a gang, other who were old as 118 yrs old so it was proven that once your name was in the data base you couldn't get it off. It prohibited people from getting jobs, apartments, and other opportunities. 

District councilors are scheduled to meet with Mayor Johnson on September 24, 2023, to discuss some challenges that we're having, what we would like to see come from this body of work, and to establish what accountability looks like. We will also discuss the relationship with CCPSA because this started as a people’s movement but now the people are not feeling like it’s what they asked for because of the buriers and restrictions. 

District council members and other organizations will be at City Hall for the arbitration of ruling. This ruling is for police who are accused of committing a crime, they could have a choice to have a public hearing or have a private hearing. This is an opportunity to attend and speak out. We want to impower communities to shape who polices us, how we're policed, and this would be another way for officer to not be held accountable.

	Discussions: Introduction: INVC (Institute Of Non-Violence) Maurice Williams and Tavaris Harrington. These are violence interrupters who build relationships within the community attempting to curb violent crimes. They offer a number of resources for youth. Light In The Night events are held in target areas to gain relationships with key members in the community. 

Mack Turman from COPA explained how they came into existence after the murder of Laquan McDonald in 2007. COPA might receive 4000 complaints a year but only retain 1/4 of those and the other 3/4 go to Bureau of Internal Affairs. COPA handles excessive force, improper search and seizure, domestic violence, and sexual abuse. Mack informed the public about a free training called COPA Peoples Academy that starts October 10, 2023. 

Otis Johnson received the Legacy Honor award from the 15th police district council. 

William Martinez received the Above and Beyond award for his service as an officer in the 15th district.





	Votes: 
	NEXT MEETING DATE: October 10,2023
	NEXT MEETING LOCATION if available: Chicago Jesuit Academy 5058 W. Jackson
	0##: 015
	DC Chair:  Carmelita Earls
	DC Member 2: Nominating Committee: Karen Winters
	DC Member 3: Community Engagement: Deondre Rutues
	Minutes approval: Approved minutes from public meeting on August 10, 2023
DC Member that made the motion to approve Deondre motioned, Karen second.
All 3 DC's voted yes
Minutes have been approved
	End time: 2000
	Q-yes: On
	Q-no: Off


